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Victor Victrola XVI, $200.00.

Easy Payments.

I

The Victor Store.

Victor Victrola XI, $100.00.

Easy

The Victor Store.

IS A AFFAIR

Over Eight Feet of Names to Be Gone
Over and Marke'd.

FIVE GB0UPS OF ELECTORS

Sixty-Tw- o Deputy AmirHiorli on the
Mst, from Which Voter In -d

to Select Thirty-Tw- o

Five Amendments.

The ballot which the Omaha voter will
drag Into the booth with hlrn when ho
goes to vote next Tuesday, will b some-
thing over, eight feet In length. A' few
samples are out now. Just for example,
he will be confronted near the hond of
the ballot with a list of sixty-tw- o deputs-assessor- s

from .which ho Is supposed to
choose thirty-tw- o. Thero are three candi-
dates for justices of the peace, five can-
didates for constables a fill vacancies,
three candidates for county commis-
sioners, .three for county assessor and
three for county attorney. Out of a list
of 88 candidates for state representatives
the voter Is to choose twelve. Out of fif-

teen candidates for state senators, the
voter la to chose five. For congressman,
senator and state offices, forty-on- e can-
didates will stare him In the face. Five
sets of presidential electors contrlbute'th"
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AT OR
MISS THIS

Don't full to hear the most, brilliant speeches of tlo tJireo prcfililcntinl
free of clinifio in, our Department. Tho best way to

man for limn. your candidates hero.

n
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$50
$40

compare Select

group from which the voter Is to select
one set of eight. TJiey are designated by
party designation nnd In the following
order: Republican, democrat-people- s in-

dependent, socialist, prohibition, progres-
sive. The republican electors, which ;ivc
tno Tft electors, head tho list of tho
clectorar candidates. Heading everything
on tho ticket are the fire proposed

amendments, providing for tho
Initiative and referendum, fixing tho term
and salary of members of the legislature,
creating a board of commissioners of
state Institutions, providing for general
election once In two years, providing for
cities or more than five thousand to form
their own charter.

CREIGHT0N
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY

It Is expected that the meeting of the
University1 . Kepubtloan club

tonight will be the blggott ono
that organization has fulled off. Tim
meeting Is to be given I41 ISar'ght hall
and will be open to anyone who wishes
to attend. Candidates on the state, con-
gressional and county tickets will make
short speeches. .

"Dlrtl of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery
Guaranteed. 5fc and $1 V. Peatnn Drug
Co. Advertisement

Alcohol for Boys? Go To Doctor
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably say, " Very, very rarely." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably answer,
"Very, very frequently." Then ask him .about Ayer's non-
alcoholic Sarsapanlla as a tonic for the young. i&.'ftliz

If you only knew what pleasure the
Victor-Victrol- a brings into your home, you
wouldn't be without one for single day
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Victor $75
Payments.

Other Victrolas

IX
VIII

$25
IV $15

Payments.
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Creighton

The Victor Store
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Two Big
Are Started

in Court
Suits for $20,000 damagi-- for aliena-

tions of affections of their husbands were
filed In district court by two women.

Kate Singer, wife of Abraham Singer,
began an action for 110,(00 damage
against her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Singer. After their marralge,
she alleges, she and her husband began
keeping house In rooms rented from the
elder Singers. The husband's parents
conceived a dislike for his young wife,
says Mrs. Singer the younger, and her
husband's lovo for her gradually waned
until lite with him became almost un-

bearable.
Mary Ilrown. wife of Klllott Ilrown, of

Vott Newton, Pa., began an action for
J10.000 damages against Ida Douglas of
Omaha, her husband's sister. She al-
leges that after her marriage to Ilrown
the tslster wroto nrown a letter that
turned her husband against her. She
came to Omaha, to start hor suit,

Plan
Big

Mrs. Draper Smith and other prominent
j local suffragists are planning a big meet-!ln- g

during lie state- teaohrrs' convin-- J
tlon and expect at least 3,00) teachers to
attend. Some prominent Nebraskan W,

I J, Bryan, Richard Metcalfe or Senator
Hitchcock will preside. An Illinois wo-
man, a clever speaker and an ardent ad.
vooate of equal suffrage, will deliver the
principal address,

VICTOR
Horn Type Machines

Victor I $25.00
Victor II $32.50
Victor III . . , $40.00
Victor IV $50.00
Victor V $00.00
Victor VI $100.00

Easy Payments

Ao Hospe Co.
The Victor Store

i

, 16th and HAKNE STS.

Successor to The Btnnett Company

CITY

Mayor Dahlman Plans Beauty in Ad-

dress to Real Estate Exchange.
'

WANTS BUILDINGS UNIFORM

Snys that SU ncrnpera Are lixlralr-nbl- n

In City nnd thnt llullil-Iu- ks

Should Df Krrctnl
with Idea of Ilraaty.

Suggestions of naming a commission to
work out problems of city planning for
Omaha and of calling a special meeting
of citizens to consider such plans were
mado' by Mayor Dahlman to tho Ileal
Estate exchange at Its weekly meeting
In the Commercial club rooms.

The mayor read letters from city plan-nin- g

experts which contained Information
about what other cities havo done and are
doing In tho way of planning to avoid
congestion and to beautify their munic-
ipalities

He declared his idea of a city beautiful
would be one in which beauty Is combined
with usefulness, where everything In Its
arrangement carries a suggestion of sim-
plicity with Its qualities of convenience
and usefulness.

He mentioned the street crossing at
Twenty-fourt- h and Iavenworth streets,
as a place which some day would have to
be widened to accomodate traffic and re-

ferred to other Instances In Omaha's
present plan whloh could be bettered by
being changed to conform with a general
city plan.

Mayor Dahlman said that skyscrapers
lore undesirable In a city, that buildings
j should be erected with tome idea of unl
formlty and their locations arranged har-
moniously Btreete. he said, should bo

t

Any Victor dealer in V.

city in the world
will any
music you wish to hear.

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.
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VICTOK HOItN TVl'K V, JH0

Victor-Victrol- a

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES ARE MAKING SPEECHES KIN BROS. DEPARTMENT

ROOSEVELT

VictrolaX,

Alienation
Suits'

District

Suffragists
Meeting Here

WILSON

ADVOCATES BEAUTIFUL

any
gladly play

Victor-Victro- la
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THREE DAILY PIANO
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

o call ami Inspect tho Indent, most ninRnlflccutly fitted Victor dopart-nc- nt

In tho wont. carry a complete line of record, Victors and Vlo- -

Kohl on monthly paymcirtn, If desired

amply wide with parking either nt the
sides or down tho center and tho whole
city should bo one of open places, play-
grounds and parks properly Intersporsod.
IjOts In new additions should now bo set
aside for fire stations nnd school houses,
said he, and tho sites of wchool houses
should be Hiirrounded by parks,

Tho mayor's address, which was care-
fully written, was referred by tho Ileal
Estato exchange, to tho city planning
committee with directions to "get busy."

Meyers Says He Mus t
Eat Peas With Knife

Because wlflo Insisted that hubby
should uso a fork und not a knlfn In eat-
ing peas, Charles Meyers of Thirteenth
and Dorcas streets, In the role, of hubby,
engaged In u fistic encounter with his
wife which resulted In both being ar-
rested,

Meyers told tho Judge that It was Im-

possible, to eat pens with a fork because,
they fell through the prongs and that ho
did not think It was bad form' to use
a knife to stow away the small pellets
so long as the knife was not sharp.

Both were discharged by Police Magls.
trate Poster.

LODGE POLE WANTS ITS
TEACHERS TO VISIT OMAHA

Ixjdge Pole, Neb., has allowed tho
teachers of lis high and public schools
a full week's pay to defray their expense
In coming to the Omaha ronveuton of tlm
State Teachers' association, according to
a letter received at the publicity bureai
from Superintendent V. H. Kostder

"I expect this to be the best convention
the association lias ever held," the super-
intendent wrot. "This Is ue to Pre?!

XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

la

WE
Wo

dent 1 I Rouse, tho executive commit-
tee andyour wonderful Commercial club,
together with Omaha In general."

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
PREPARE FOR ELECTION

All thn republican candidates for county
assessors from Omaha, South Omaha und
the country precincts are called to meet
with the other candidates nnd thu Doug-
las county committee at the commlttto
headquarters lrlday night td dlscuBs
plana for work on election day.
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Owen Asks
Heavy Damages

for JM.OOO damugen ror tho denth of
John H. Owen, veteran telegrapher, who
woh killed by a street car at Fortieth

Hamilton streets, latt Thursduy night,
was started tho street railway
company by Mrs. Owen court

of car company employes In
reversing tho motion of tho car
warning Owen Is utleged.

Nervous Dyspeptics, Cheer Up!
Take Samuel's "3-P- " and Smile

Your Sonsitivo Stonuicli Will Fool So Good nnd Your Shnttorod
Nerves So Iiojuvonntcd.

Many a man and woman Is today suffering with upset stomach and bad
nerves, Indigestion, bloating, no energy after eating and feeling generally "rotten''
that can quickly get rid of It all.

"Yen, 1'vo seen barrels of remedies advertised," you "but they're all
alike." That'H where you are mlstuken. Home aro fair, soma
good. Have YOU tried "3-P- " U'h different; It's not a secret patent
but a proscription endorsed by the world's leading authorities as the most effec-

tive of digestive and nerve re

iourlrunohi far"
Samuel's "sklpokonm vtvoaiXSl
rnrtftmumeof'Sumuel unit
ThiJvtark oftit ftyum 3n tht fivpe lettW

Mrs.

Suit

and
agulnst

In'dlstrlct
Negligence

without

Huy,
worthless, some

medicine,

pairers.
It doesn't take weeks to prove

Its worth. Just one .little capsule
gives relief additional ones lruko
your stomach glad and. our
nerves, tlnglo witli renewed vi'il-lt- y.

Soon you can eat what pit
want and forget you've g,. n
stomach except when your a ipe-tlt- n

reminds you.
A postal to The Samuel CrsM

leal Oonvpany. Cincinnati, oi ic
will bring YOlT a free tilal bo
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